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(This is a special binding for record purposes only.)
The HC(3) series consists of 278 reports—236 for urbanized areas and 42 for selected areas (i.e., contract areas; see text page IV). These reports, which appear here as originally issued, have been bound specially into a set of 45 hard-cover books for a durable reference volume. Each book is identified by a part number and the list below indicates the reports which comprise each of the 45 parts.

**PART 1**
ALABAMA
1 Birmingham
2 Gadsden
3 Huntsville
4 Mobile
5 Montgomery
6 Tuscaloosa
7 Selected Areas

**PART 2**
ARIZONA
9 Phoenix
10 Tucson
11 Selected Areas

**PART 3**
ARKANSAS
12 Fort Smith
13 Little Rock-North Little Rock
14 Pine Bluff
15 Selected Areas

**PART 4**
CALIFORNIA
16 Bakersfield
17 Fresno

**PART 5**
CALIFORNIA—Con.
18 Los Angeles-Long Beach

**PART 6**
CALIFORNIA—Con.
19 Oxnard-Ventura-Thousand Oaks
20 Sacramento
21 Salinas
22 San Bernardino-Riverside
23 San Diego

**PART 7**
COLORADO
30 Colorado Springs

**PART 12**
HAWAII—Con.

**PART 13**
ILLINOIS—Con.
88 Chicago-Northwestern Indiana

**PART 14**
ILLINOIS—Con.
88 Decatur
70 Joliet
71 Peoria
72 Rockford
73 Springfield
74 Selected Areas

**PART 15**
INDIANA—Con.
75 Anderson
76 Evansville
77 Fort Wayne

**PART 16**
IOWA—Con.
87 Dubuque
88 Sioux City
89 Waterloo
90 Selected Areas

**PART 17**
KENTUCKY—Con.
95 Louisville

**PART 18**
MAINE—Con.
104 Portland
105 Selected Areas

**PART 19**
MASSACHUSETTS—Con.
109 Brockton
110 Fall River
111 Fitchburg-Leominster
112 Lawrence-Haverhill
113 Lowell
114 New Bedford
115 Pittsfield
116 Springfield-Chicopee-Holyoke

**PART 20**
MASSACHUSETTS—Con.
117 Worcester

**PART 21**
MICHIGAN—Con.
118 Ann Arbor
119 Bay City
120 Detroit
121 Flint

**PART 22**
MINNESOTA—Con.
130 Minneapolis-St. Paul

**PART 23**
MISSOURI
135 Kansas City
136 St. Joseph
137 St. Louis
138 Springfield
139 Selected Areas

**PART 24**
MontANA
140 Billings
PART 24
MONTANA—Con.
141 Great Falls
142 Selected Areas

NEBRASKA
143 Lincoln
144 Omaha
145 Selected Areas

NEVADA
146 Las Vegas
147 Reno

NEW HAMPSHIRE
148 Manchester
149 Selected Areas

NEW JERSEY
150 Atlantic City

PART 25
NEW JERSEY—Con.
151 Trenton
152 Vineland-Millville
153 Selected Areas

NEW YORK
154 Albany-Schenectady-Troy
155 Selected Areas
156 Binghamton
158 Buffalo

PART 26
NEW YORK—Con.
159 New York-Northeastern New Jersey
Part 1 — New York City
Part 2 — New York Portion
Outside New York City

PART 27
NEW YORK—Con.
159 New York-Northeastern New Jersey—Con.
Part 3 — Northeastern New Jersey

PART 28
NEW YORK—Con.
160 Rochester
161 Syracuse
162 Utica-Rome
*163 Selected Areas

NORTH CAROLINA
164 Asheville
165 Charlotte
166 Durham
167 Fayetteville
168 Greensboro
169 High Point

PART 29
NORTH CAROLINA—Con.
170 Raleigh
171 Wilmington
172 Winston-Salem
173 Selected Areas

NORTH DAKOTA
174 Fargo-Moorhead

OHIO
175 Akron
176 Canton
177 Cincinnati

PART 30
OHIO—Con.
178 Cleveland
179 Columbus
180 Dayton
181 Hamilton
182 Lima
183 Lorain-Elyria

PART 31
OHIO—Con.
184 Mansfield
185 Springfield
186 Steubenville-Weirton
187 Toledo
188 Youngstown-Warren
189 Selected Areas

OKLAHOMA
190 Lawton
191 Oklahoma City

PART 32
OKLAHOMA—Con.
192 Tulsa
193 Selected Areas

OREGON
194 Eugene
195 Portland
196 Salem
197 Selected Areas

PART 33
PENNSYLVANIA—Con.
199 Altoona
200 Erie
201 Harrisburg
202 Johnstown
203 Lancaster
204 Philadelphia

PENNSYLVANIA—Con.
205 Pittsburgh
206 Reading

PART 34
PENNSYLVANIA—Con.
207 Scranton
208 Wilkes-Barre
209 York

PART 35
PENNSYLVANIA—Con.
210 Selected Areas

RHODE ISLAND
211 Providence-Pawtucket-Warwick

SOUTH CAROLINA
212 Charleston
213 Columbia
214 Greenville
215 Selected Areas

SOUTH DAKOTA
216 Sioux Falls
217 Selected Areas

TENNESSEE
218 Chattanooga
219 Knoxville
220 Memphis
221 Nashville-Davidson

PART 36
TENNESSEE—Con.
222 Selected Areas

TEXAS
223 Abilene
224 Amarillo
225 Austin
226 Beaumont

PART 37
TEXAS—Con.
227 Brownsville
228 Corpus Christi
229 Dallas
230 El Paso
231 Fort Worth
232 Galveston

PART 38
TEXAS—Con.
233 Harlingen-San Benito
234 Houston
235 Laredo
236 Lubbock
237 McAllen-Pharr-Edinburg
238 Midland
239 Odessa

PART 39
TEXAS—Con.
240 Port Arthur
241 San Angelo

PART 40—Con.
TEXAS—Con.
242 San Antonio
243 Sherman-Denison
244 Texarkana
245 Texas City-La Marque
246 Tyler
247 Waco
248 Wichita Falls
249 Selected Areas

PART 41
UTAH
250 Ogden
251 Provo-Orem
252 Salt Lake City

VERMONT
253 Selected Areas

VIRGINIA
254 Lynchburg
255 Newport News-Hampton
256 Norfolk-Portsmouth
257 Richmond

PART 42
VIRGINIA—Con.
258 Roanoke
259 Selected Areas

WASHINGTON
260 Seattle- Everett
261 Spokane
262 Tacoma

PART 43
WASHINGTON—Con.
263 Selected Areas

WEST VIRGINIA
264 Charleston
265 Huntington-Ashland
266 Wheeling
267 Selected Areas

WISCONSIN
268 Green Bay

PART 44
WISCONSIN—Con.
269 Kenosha
270 Madison
271 Milwaukee
272 Racine
273 Selected Areas

PART 45
WYOMING
274 Selected Areas

PUERTO RICO
275 Mayagüez
276 Ponce
277 San Juan
278 Selected Areas

*Not bound into book; report and maps are contained in special box.